
Scotty Kuntz 573-356-4405
Michael Cunningham 660-651-2288 • Paxton Pittman 918-316-7500

Seller: Steve McKeehan
Directions: From Ft. Madison, take Hwy 61 South towards Montrose for 
2.7 miles and turn right onto 255th St. at the Lee County Sheriffs Office. 
Go 7 miles, to the auction on the left. Watch for signs day of sale.

Skid Loader, Tractors, Road Tractor, Trailers: 2004 Thomas 53HP 
Skid Loader w/only 1424 hrs., very nice machine, skid loader shear, Far-
mall Super H, narrow front tractor, Farmall Narrow Front B Tractor w/
mounted belly mower, 1987 IH 5190 Single Axle Road Tractor, automat-
ic transmission, DT466 Diesel engine, 12 ft 2 wheel tilt trailer, 2 wheel 
pull type car dolly,

Tools, Forklifts, Misc.:  Small Hyster Forklift, Caterpillar Forklift w/2 
Stage Mast, Stowe MFG Mini Pavement Roller, Bridgeport Milling Ma-
chine, metal rack, assorted new metal, log hooks, industrial cherry pick-
er, assorted scaffolding, Miller S-32p voltage sensing wire feeder, Miller 
Continual D.C. arc welder, Dake arbor press, stainless steel helium tanks, 
various concrete trowels, Vend-A-Bait bait vending machine, small met-
al brake, Power Mate 1,850 watt gas generator, Honda 2200 watt gas 
generator, Homelite 4400 watt gas generator, portable wheelbarrow air 
compressor with Honda engine, Jack Hammers and accessories, Honda 
Concrete Vibrator, Karcher power washer, 110 watt vehicle cherry pick-
er, gas powered easy brake, 36” 4 blade gas powered concrete trowel, 
36” 3 blade gas concrete trowel, bull floats, Bolens brush chipper, power 
panel radial arm saw, Aerocology portable air cleaner, walk behind gas 
powered stump grinder, gas powered concrete vibrator, lots of long han-
dle tools, pipe clamps, motor stand, Pro-Tech miter saw, Delta miter saw, 
Makita 16” circle saw, Ralins gas concrete saw, numerous air nail guns, 
shop vac, trash pumps and hoses, yard seeders, Karcher gas powered 
power washer, various small air compressors. Appliance dollies, bench 
top metal lathe, metal chop saws, Hitachi sliding miter saw, Toledo metal 
band saw, misc anvils, Echo weed eaters, gas cans, portable sand blast-
er, Erico arc welder, jack stands, step ladders, extension ladders, Royal 
Purple synthetic oil, front tine tiller, electric chainsaws, small Craftsman 
air compressor, pallet jacks, Deezee 100 gallon Aluminum fuel transfer 
tank, house jacks, aluminum 5,000lb loading ramp, Hydraulic lift table, 
misc. hand tools, hydraulic pipe bender, Stihl metal chop saw, transits, 
tripods, floor jacks, small milling machine, metal bolt bins, wood lathe 
tools, Makita metal chop saw, several small gas motors, metal tool boxes, 
ridge vents, small John Deere suitcase weights, lots of log chains and 
binders, Nicara 3ft metal shear, Small wood joiner, manual trailer stabi-
lizer, trailer manual knuckle boom, small marquis sign, concrete steps, 
7ft 3pt blade, barbed wire rolls, lift man basket, several metal racks, IH 
wheel weights, several John Deere wheel weights, portable metal steps, 
barn trolley and hay forks, metal saw horses, large metal storage baskets, 
truck ladder racks, lawn cart, aluminum semi ramps, dock ramps, Lin-
coln air grease barrel, lots of bolts and nuts, large poly tanks, flammables 
cabinet, Hobart meat wrapping table with scales, Hobart meat and saw,

Visit www.scottysauctionservice.com for photos
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